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Inspection Result: Re-Inspection Required
PASS: 0-49 points
RE-INSPECTION REQUIRED: 50-109 points
CLOSED: 110+ points



2.  Certified Food Protection Manager 
This is a Core item
 2-102.12 (A) and (B) - Certified Food Protection Manager

Observation: A certified food protection manager certificate could not be provided at the time of inspection.

-A food protection certification is a requirement for at least one member of staff who has managerial and 
supervisory responsibilites. For a list of Certified Food Protection Manager training classes and exams, 
please visit: https://www.larimer.org/health/safety-sanitation-programs/food-safety-program/food-safety-resources/certified-food 
 

Correct by 08/18/2023     

5.  Procedures for responding to vomiting and diarrheal events 
This is a Priority Foundation item
 2-501.11 - Clean-up of Vomiting and Diarrheal Events (Pf)

Observation: While the establishment has bodily fluid hazard kits, these kits did not have appropriate 
chemicals to clean up bodily fluids. When prompted on what they would use, staff said they'd use cleaning 
detergent and sanitizer. Staff was educated with use disinfectant solution, such as bleach, to clean up 
these kinds of spills.

- Food establishment must be able to demonstrate procedures for employees to follow when responding to 
vomiting or diarrheal events that involve the discharge of vomitus or fecal matter onto surfaces in the food 
establishment. For a printable guidance document regarding Clean-up Procedures for Vomit/Fecal Events, 
please visit: https://www.larimer.org/sites/default/files/uploads/2017/lcdhe-vomit-diarrheal-guidance.pdf

  (Corrected on Site)    

10.  Adequate handwashing sinks properly supplied and accessible 
This is a Priority Foundation item
 6-301.12 - Hand Drying Provision (Pf)

Observation: The handwashing sink to the right of the server cutlery station did not have any paper towels, 
nor a paper towel dispenser. All other handwashing sinks were stocked. Replace the paper towel 
dispenser for the aforementioned sink.

- Provide dispensed hand towels and hand soap at handwashing sinks at all times so workers can properly 
wash their hands.

Correct by 08/16/2023     

16.  Food contact surfaces; cleaned and sanitized 
This is a Priority item
 4-602.11 (A) (1-5) - Equipment Food-Contact Surfaces and Utensils - Cleaning Frequency (P)

Observation: Staff stated they clean wash, rinse, and sanitize food contact surfaces and utensils twice 
during the day and once at closing: 10AM, 3PM, and 9PM. Staff was educated to wash, rinse, and sanitize 
food contact surfaces and utensils once every 4 hours. A knife was also found stored blade down between 
a cooler and table. Discontinue storing knives this way and leave on the surface of the cooler or table. 
Knife was taken to the 3-compartment sink to be wash, rinse, sanitized. Food thermometers should also 
be cleaned and sanitized after every use.

- In use equipment and utensils such as cutting boards, slicers, knives, and tongs, held at room
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temperature, must be washed in a detergent solution, rinsed and then sanitized (50-200 ppm 
chlorine/150-400 ppm quaternary ammonia) at least once every 4 hours to prevent accumulation of food 
residue and the growth of microorganisms. Set up a schedule to ensure equipment and utensils are pulled 
to clean and sanitize every 4 hours.

A sanitizer bucket on the cook line was measure below the 150-400 ppm range for quaternary ammonia. 
Bucket was dumped and replaced with new sanitizer solution.

- Maintain Quaternary Ammonia sanitizers at 150-400 ppm. Use sanitizer test kits to verify sanitizer is at 
correct concentration. Ensure sanitizer is changed at a frequency to maintain an adequate concentration. 

  (Corrected on Site)    

20.  Proper cooling time and temperature 
This is a Priority item
 3-501.14 - Cooling (P)

Observation: Beneath make-table in front of the pizza oven, cooked ground beef was found cooling at 84. 
Staff stated the beef had been cooked three hours prior. In the walk-in cooler, deep containers of salad mix 
was found between 47-50F after cooling for 3 hours. Covers were removed from containers to allow for 
rapid cooling.

- Product discarded as requested. Quickly cool foods from 135 F to 70 F in 2 hours and from 70 F to 41 F 
in 4 more hours to prevent the growth of microorganisms. Do not cool foods in large, deep containers. See 
Voluntary Condemnation Agreement.

  (Corrected on Site)    

22.  Proper cold holding temperatures 
This is a Priority item
 3-501.16 (A) (2) - TCS Food, Cold Holding (P)

Observation: The following items were found improperly cold holding in these coolers:
>Make-table to the right of the stovetop: cooked shredded chicken (49F), cooked rice (47F), cooked pasta 
(53F)
>Make-table to the left of hot holding: shredded cheese (51F)
>Burger station: 2 containers of sliced tomatoes (44F, 51F), sliced romaine lettuce (45), arugula (49F)
Shredded chicken, shredded cheese, cooked pasta, and rice was discarded due to being in their 
respective coolers the night prior. All vegetable foods were placed in the walk-in for rapid cooling as they 
had been prepped 3 hours prior.

- Cold hold foods below 41 F to prevent the growth of microorganisms. Foods that rise above 41 F during 
preparation must be actively cooled to less than 41 F in shallow pans or on sheet pans. Do not place 
products in deep, covered containers if they have risen above 41 F during preparation. See Voluntary 
Condemnation Agreement.

  (Corrected on Site)    

23.  Proper date marking and disposition 
This is a Priority Foundation item
 3-501.17 - Ready-to-Eat TCS Food, Date Marking (Pf)

This is a Priority item
 3-501.18 - Ready-To-Eat TCS Food, Disposition (P)
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Observation: An open gallon of milk was found in the server cooler without a date mark for when it was 
opened.

- Ready-to-eat foods that are held refrigerated for more than 24 hours must be clearly marked with the 
date the product packaging is opened or the date the product is made. These foods must be consumed, 
sold, served or discarded within 7 days to control exposure to Listeria monocytogenes bacteria.

Expired chicken sauce was also found in the salad cooler. Cooked pasta was also found that expired on 
8/4 in the cooler to the right of the stovetop.

- Product discarded as requested. Ready-to-eat foods that have exceeded 7 day date marking are to be 
discarded. 

  (Corrected on Site)    

35.  Approved thawing methods 
This is a Core item
 3-501.13 - Thawing

Observation: Vacuumed packed salmon was found thawing in the walk-in cooler. They had been moved 
from the freezer to the cooler yesterday.

- Fish was removed from packaging to properly thaw at time of inspection. Vacuum packed frozen fish 
must be thawed removed from the packaging to help prevent the growth of botulism.

  (Corrected on Site)    

55.  Physical facilities installed, maintained, and clean 
This is a Core item
 6-501.11 - Repairing - Premises, Structures, Attachments, and Fixtures - Methods

This is a Core item
 6-501.12 - Cleaning, Frequency and Restrictions

Observation: A roof leak was found in the room between the walk-in cooler entrance and the grease hood. 
Ice was also found on the floor of the walk-in freezer. Mold was found on the shelves within the walk-in 
cooler.

- Clean and maintain physical facilities. Remove pooled/standing water from floor.
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GENERAL COMMENTS
A routine health inspection was conducted and the following was noted:

-Proper glove use and hand washing techniques
-Required cooking temperature observed
-Use of rubber stopper to prevent flies from entering quick-pour alcohol bottle
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